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""v I t tilt clace In Mri

son of M. Jules Claretle, of the Franl
White Houaa, where the senator Is one

cala, has a house full. OEATH DEFEATS
cial grant of 1,000,000 for reorganising
the present distribution of the army.
This presumably concerns the' with-
drawal of a certain portion of the forces
in Poland behind a new line of dufunse.

of two or three men who are cioeesi The other day there was talk at Mme.
Sarah. Bernhardt'a house of these collira Mich.,' next Apni, wnn -

that city will elect their P,.tn
Congressman! IL O. Young of

Twelfth congressional dlstric? or
... . . M Mm.rr& Of ft. II

to Mr. Taft
Oreron Peonle Have Sungalitla lections, snd somebody wondered 'why

Mr. n,1 Xfru A. W. Patterson, both Mme. Sarah had never thought of start
An unprecedented occurrence In Amer.iupon tins means 01 ""

an-hlatory. so far as can be learned, la J barrasaing three corneredof whom were formerly of Oregon. Mr,

Patterson a nawananer editor at JlepP- - DRASTIC PLANSIng one. She laughed, and led the way
Into a room where 800 beautiful dolls In

EXPOSITION HABIT

EXPENSIVE FOR

I'lLOMTlS
rr Mra Taftrann S.S MlSS Anna coatumes of all kinds received her vis
rtrnvra miialft tnatructor and well Itors. At the end of the room was a cur-

tain. . Mme. Sarah Bernhardt drew it
aside and showed a collection of ex 7( Miles fifloulslte little flstures carved Jiy heraelf,

known alnger there and at Pendleton,
have bungalltla. They have purchaeed
a bungalow ; between Washington tand
Baltimore, where they . live In the aum-me- r,

coming" to the city for the winter
and ocfluDvlna- - an anartment Mr. Pat- -

ART. OF CAJOLERY painted by her friend Louis Abbema, and
representing the actress In all the parts
she has ever played, from Iphtgenle; In

St. Petersburg' J Police ; Chief

Was Victim'; of; Own!.

. Bold Plottings.,

There: Are
& Cement

e.rann nna of tha attorneys attaobed

dm 7 w

Walks inwhich she made her debut at the f ran
to the legal aervica of the Interior d cais In 1(16 J, to Joan of Aro In which

she Is appearing now. .This collection Is
probably the moat valuable little collec

partment .;
. Hew Kexloaa Ambassadot.

European Budget Maker Is

; Haunted by Demands; for tion of dolls In the world,
Watered Cotton,

r.lrs. Ballingcr Much Entertain-

ed Bourne's :r Receptions

Have Literary Atmosphere

Mrs. McCrcdie Received.

Appropriations fori Severa
Henry Ine Wllaon. brother of former

Senator John V. Wilson, has been In
Waahington conferring with the state
department on aubjecte pertinent to the
Mexican ambassadorship, . to - aasume

Me Wtlnn will SOOn leave for

Msisai '.

sfyFrench cotton spinners are cbmplalnJ
Ing that they are oompelled to pay for

' By George Fraier. .'.
St Petersburg, Feb. 1. There Is lit-

tle doubt that the recent assassination
of Colonel Karpoff, chief of the St
Petersburg secret police, was the reault
of a plan by, the dead chief to provoke
a series of outrages to strengthen the

World's Fairs. - :
1 too much American water wnen tney ouy

their raw cotton. . They claim that . there
la an undue amount of moisture In thethe Plas capital Mra Wilson Is with

him an has been complimented by American bales of cotton when com
numerous social functlone given In her r.;. :''.;V.'-- By Paul Vllliera hands of the .government in dealing withpressed for shipment which not only

Vy John E. Lathrop. ; artificially Increases the weight but In Finland. I learn from a moat trust' Parts, Feb, l.The International expohonor. Mrs. Wilson retumea rrora
Brussels. Belgium, their former ; diplo-
mats home, before Mr. - Wilson came.

worthy source that the real name ofsltion bids fair to become as great I ; . .. jhe AddiUon with Character
..

jures the staple, Jt Is proposed to eetab-rta- h

a laboratory where the amount of
moisture can be determined, and wharf

Voakrassenaky. the murderer. . la Preosource of dread to the European budget
Washington. Feb. J. Washlnrton so--i

rlMjr soBsips. who, by the way, are of a
! Humorous tribe, ere rejoicing-- In a bit of
i a tidbit especially delectable, apparently,
'

t.nf-aui- It concerns tha president of tha
maker almost as the building of addi brasbensky Petrovaky, and that after

the revelations of M.. Bourseff on the
sublect of Russian police methods hethe amount is proven to be excessive,tlonal Dreadnoughts. , There are no less

than nlna world's fairs of various kinds

and she Visited In New Tork and other
cities, coming then to Washington to
enjoy the social festivities whlla the
newly appointed ambassador received
his Instructions for his new post

claims will be made for rebates.
was appointed as successor to the noIt Is not claimed that there Is any InX nltod States. It runs thuswise:

Tha other evening a aoclal Katheflna;
rnnritd at the Boardman resl- - torlous nrovocatlve agent' Aseff; ," Pe--tent Ion on the part of the American

naokera or shlnoers to unduly Increase trovaky's relations with the secret poSocially, the Wllsona now receive rec
In contemplation, all of which will re-

quire appropriations to enable Franoe
to be adequately represented, San Fran-
cisco and New Orleans, both I under-
stand contemplate world's fairs to .cele

.,.. at which tha brosldant waa lios were discovered by, tne St Petersweight but It la claimed the method of
. ... . . . . ., a ,finest tha ueat, parhapa It would- - ba ognition to wbiota they were not enuyea

formerly, when Mr. Wllaon was minis-te- e

to Belrium. The Mexican, mission
burg Terrorists, ana ne was mreauueu
with 'death. To purge hla offanas he

packing are not wnai tney saouia oe.
and the work Is not done with sufficientvropr to aay. Secretary Baiimar wu

Just think what this means to the man who has his

home there 442 acres of cement walks, asphalt
- streets, all laid out on one plan in an immense

,
--

high-grade,' restricted .'residence section, every

home set back an equal distance from the sidewalk,
the 9-fo- ot parkways planted with shade trees from

" 1 : to 7( feet in height- - arid with the convenience df

brate the opening of the Panama canal;them. too. 8o waa a certain roan rrom promised to kill Coronal Karpoff,care, ,'- - i ),.:Is a grade higher than the Belgium, the
former being an embassy, the latter aNew Jcrary who had baen active aa one New York Is getting ready to celebrate

tha three hundredth anniversary of the
The ' esar and crarina are t again atministry. : On these matters, rnoiai Paris ia a city of all sorts. .Its latestot tha chief supporters or uuiora fin-ho- t,

having" cooptratad with him for purchase of Manhattan Island by Henry
Washington society places great Impor Tsarkoe-Sel- o and. will remain for some

tlma I am Informed that her majesty'sHudson, while Japan, Norway, Franco, Is a beggar on camel back. Alfred Dour-stnla- n,

a legleas man . garbed like ansums tlma along conaervation lines,- -

tance, An ambassador must nave pre
Berlin, Italy and Brussels all have simDurlnar tha evening, after thla pro- - health while showing considerable Im-- Jcedence ever a minister at an ornoiai Arab, and acoompanled by a ragged.ilar celebrations in contemplation.-an- a

nrovement 'Is still . far from- - What Itfunctlone, a rule never violated, a, so
beinff able to reach town in' IS minutes by either .all the returns are not In yet

should ba: 'The 'physicians do not seemsleepy looking camel, took up a post in
the Rue Beauborg the other day and
Introducing himself as All Ben Omar,I heal1, by the way. an Interesting oltcial law observed with much greater

punctlllty than perhaps any other. to be able to master the nervous affec " one 01 two canines wmcn run ouu wv6"tion a from which the czarina suffers,Of course, tnis rerers in no way m began doing a thriving business la pto-tu- re

post cards, and Incidentally gath and which was brpught on by the ter 'property,
of gossip about the New Tork. exposi-
tion., to tha effect that former President
Theodore Roosevelt Is to be 'offered the
presidency of It not alone because he Is
thaobest known American.' but also be

rinchotlta had been presented to tha
secretary, tha prealdent took htm (the
rinchot tnu) to one aide and sali in
substance: .

"Now, you know I Hka Glfford. ;Hi
li usually right, nearly always right
r;ut ha haa had bad advice lately. Then,
vnu know, o too, he's somewhat of a
fanatic on conaervation, too extreme,
and too . militant In standing for his

Etc-- ate By tha way,- - did you

rible conditions In Russia, .

possession of personal qualities 01
egreeabtllty or graces; It Is a point In
official ettlquette never honored In the
breach. '

ering a crowd. The police arrested him.
mounted him on his camel and started

The low lying parts of the city havefor the lockup.cause he Is a native of New Tork and la been flooded owing to a heavy stormThe nrocesslon. when It left the HueMrs. KoOredle XoeelTea,
Mrs. McCredle. wife of Congressman of Dutch descent In the Gulf of Bothnia. The water In

When General Horace Porter was An Beauborg only needed-a- ' brass band at
Its head to make it look like an old- - the Neva and the canals rose six feet

erican ambassador to France, he and an,iv. tha Invitation to tha White above the normal level. Mounted po 0vn Your Own Home in

Laurelhurst
uncle of former prealdent Roosevelt fashioned American circus parade. All

seemed so contented to go to jail that

MeCredie, who succeeded the late Frank
Cuahman. has been agreeably received
among the congreaalonal women , who
live at the Dewey hotel, a popular fam-
ily hoatelrv much reaorted to byaena- -

llQiiaa I had aent to youT No? Well,
thera must have been eoma mletaka

Hoe patrolled the threatened dlatrlota,
and many . of the inhabitants wereRobert Roosevelt were Interested In

the crowd followed, augmented to about
obliged to leave the baaement dwellings.I ll have tt attended to at once. I aa

t.M'lallY want you to ba there." 2000 bv this time, cheered him and hootplans for a permanent world's fair Jn
New Tork. Tha death, of Mr. Rooaevelt
Interrupted these plans, but I hear they
may be merged with the tercentenary of

ed at the policemen. . When the cortege They were provided . for- - by the mu
nlclpelity.-",.- V.1 '.' --; ctors and representatives. At the weekly

receptions at the Dewey Mrs. McCredleNow, let It ba understood that there
reached the Rue Saint-Marti- n, however,
the order of the procession suddenly'be few men who can resist the cajolery assists 'in greeting ne guests. . the Dutch appearance in the New woria. The legal profession In Russia hasThese receptions have become settiea shifted. A low whistle aent the ap This Property Will More Than Double Over thtt

Prices Now Beingr Asked ina Very ShortTime. :;iand that the exposition to celebrate that
p( t president Tha glamour or mat
UkI office usually worka Its effect

New Jerseyite waa no exception,
finally been declared closed to womenparently lethargic canfel ahead at thephases of Waahington society, and there

be those who go the rounds seaaon after event may be made permanent
Astor as Aeronaut.

by a council representing the various. in-

stitutions of Russian lawyers and Jur--ing packed full of human nature. The aeaaon. with seal and faithfulness, re
apeed of an express train. Almost D-
efers a shout cou,ld be raised All was
leading the parade by a good half mile.

' Cofonel John Jacob Astor does not per lste. The Question arose from the atgarding attendance thereupon aa one of .Here Is Your Opportunity to Buy in the
. Handsomest Residence Section of

Portland "and at Prices , t

mlt the many other things on his mind tempts of two women barristers to pleadthe cardinal virtues OX Washington me. He vanished in a dust cloud and was
to keep him from keeping up with the In court ' ' , 'next reported from .Saint Cloua, miles
lateat developments in aviation, uoionei
Astor la, perhaps, One of the best posted away. This plan couia not worn twice,

however, and be was finally trapped. Further developments have occurred
men on aeronautics in the world, and 1
am Informed has several experts In

In the great commissariat scandals. In
which thi'state Is said to have been de-

frauded of enormous sums by the col 10 Per Ct Cas
France now at work experimenting $750 Per Lot Up-Te- rmsAND CLEANLINESSECAR 2PcraMontllusion of its military officials- - and of

contractors. Three highly plaoed offi-
cials In the commissariat of a St Pe

DM! AFFAIRS

CAUSE FOR WORRY

10IIGAUSTRI1S

along lines laid down by himself which
will take' aeronautics out of the plane
of aports and make the airship a com-
mercial actuality. Colonel Aster's ex-

periments are, according to my Inform-
ant being made with the gyroscope as
the best means to Insure automatio sta-
bility to the airship, with magnesium

VILL KEEP MILK PURE

vfxt day ha surprised nis menas Dy re-

veal Ins; facta stated hereinbefore, and
y circulating" among the hundreds of

Prominent men who were here attend-';ii- g

the meeting- - of governors and the
! atlonal civto federation. He cheerfully
pread the word that PInchot waa a

fanatic, too militant and ao forth, In
i he face of the fact that he hlmaelf had
Kr long been Intimately associated with
he forester and knew his characteris

1 ion as well aa did the president and
inifrht have been quite aa capable of
.1 idging the significance of his conser-
vation policies aa anyone else. '

There be folk here who can resist that
3 residential cajolery. But to count
them It la not necessary to employ an
xpert accountant and keep a set of
;ookS, ' ; " ' ;

i 1 Mrs. Bellinger Entertained, '

'
i Mra. Bellinger, wife Of the secretary,

ins been much entertained of late. Uke-- j
wise, she has been, often a hostess. As- -,

(.luting her at her weekly receptlona

tersburg district Colonel fiamjatln,
Captain Menekikoff and Captain Shu-sto- ff

have been arrested on charge of
fraud, -

See Laurelhurst in our autot pc takd Rose

City Park or Montavilla car,- - Deal with j

any of our authorized brokera if you wish. !

According to the Bourse Gazette, theAs an illustration of the preservametals to cut down the weight of the
ship and to get more lifting power and
with auxiliary motors to get Increased
power and greater safety. ' v

national defense committee of the duma
in a secret session has sgreed to a spe- -tive properties of ' pure milk, F. M--

Klger, proprietor ot the , Red Cross
More people are taking Foley's Kiddairy, asserted yesterday: . ' "I can deSituation in Balkan States and ney Remedy every year. 11 is consid

ered tha most eriecuve remeoy xor an
kldnev and bladder troubles that med

' ATTTHOEJZXD aUtOZXXS.
Charles X. Henry Co. ,
Wakefield, mes Co,
Geo. S. Bohalk
K. T. Palmer-Jone- s Co.
Holmes Menefee c

Mall U won Borstal
Maekle U Bouatree . , - , .
H, X. Bryan Co. .
Prlck-Sed- ds Co.
Huff-Keinaor- ge Zaad Co.

522-52-8 Corbett Bldg.in Macedonia Is of Grave

Concern to Austrian
ical science can devise. Kldnev diseases
cause more sickness and suffering and
are more fatal than any other dlaeaaea

liver milk to any part of the world
that" Is reached by boat or train, . as
pure and sweet as when It left my
dairy, out on the Baae Line road. The
only preservatives used will be care
and cleanliness. If I "Would try to use
any other, method of treating milk It

(luring this eeaaon have been Mrs. Plies,
Foley's Kldnev Remedy will cure any Phones: . Main 1503. A--l 5151

. It la understood mat in American
multimillionaire intends, when he has
got the right kind of an airship,-t- o go in
for polar exploration, and If the expedi-
tion Of Captain Scott to the South pole
Is delayed It Is not at all Impossible that
to him or at least to an air expedition
backed by him. will go the honor of dis-
covering the South pole. '

i

' Aeroplane Vests.
Some Idea of the vogue the flying ma-

chine has in Europe may be gathered
from the fact that something like 8,000,-00- 0

francs, 1400,000 Is offered as prize

of Senator Piles; Mrs. Jones, wife
: ft Senator Jones; Mrs. Humphrey, wife

cf Congressman Humphrey of Seattle;
case of kidney or bladder trouble that

'KTn medlrlna ran do more. Kklrimnra
t

rwould not go tnrougn sweet;
1 have milk at my dairy now; that " - a-i ...aa ...Drug Co.. 151 Third street

I - ' Vs 45 days 01a ana as sweet as wnea
v By Bmll Andrasay.
Vienna. Feb. 1. Despite the assur- - it was first drawn. I didn't sterilize

it or pasteurize It or use any other
process. I simply put It Into a bot-

tle such, as I use in delivering milk to
nMi nf Klna- - Ferdinand of Bulgaria

on hi recent visit to Vienna and thej
my customers and put it Into tha milk
house, where the temperature doesn't Tie Most Hufflianfictirego higher than 60 degrees Fahrenheit

"I find that the only thing neces
sary to keep milk sweet 1s to keep the
dirt out of It and keep It cooL What
makes sour milk Is dirt whether In
milking, or delivering, or keeping. I
have found milk In - this city that
smelted and tasted peculiarly at the tver '.raioted' :

;
time It was delivered to the Consumer.
That means dirt",

Mr. Klger some time ago announced

Mrs. Wilaon. wife of former Senator
John L. .Wilson of Seattle, and from

' time to time several young girls , who
ere here from their Washington state
homes attending seminaries. ?' ",

Mra. Ballinger was the guest of hon-t-r
this week at a Va given by Mrs.

Crawford Wife- - of Colonel Medorem
Crawford. Colonel Crawford was years
t.go a resident of Salem, Or.

' Bourne's Ueceptlons Have Quality.
Mrs, Bourne, wife of Senator Bourne,

was one 'of the patronesses of the
Southern Belief ball given Friday even-
ing at the New Wlllard hotel. Thla Is
one of the two really most brilliant so- -
ilety events whJoh ocour In the national
capital annually. The annual functions
f f the Southern Relief society vie with
ihe charity ball for i preeminence. ' At
these balls the flower of the south, aa
represented in Washington, may be
?en. and there alwaya Is a press for In-

vitations, Senator and Mrs. Bourne oc-
cupied a box with Mrs. Dennis, presl-- 1

lnt of the society, and were at ber ta--'

We at the elaborate collation that fol-- I
lowed the dancing, i Mrs. . Bourne, dur-

ing her two years of residence here, has
formed many warm, friendships, and her
receptions and ' dinners at Stonelelgh

, Court, where the Bournes have aft apart-- "

went have won repute for a quality
Rhlch differentlatea them from- the or-
dinary social function, having a flavor
f f literary and art and travel convers-

ation '.which Is quite grateful to many
5 cho grow weary of the platitudes so

, '"en heard at society gatherings. The
and Mrs. Bourne have been

his Intention to begin the operation of
model dairy as the result of the re

cent pure milk agitation. He says

money for flying contests during 1910.
Here are some of the principal meets as
Just officially announced: j

February 2, at Hellopolls TEgpyt).
value of prizes 111,000 francs; April
1- -ll, at Biarritz, 200.000 francs; April
2- - 10, at Cannes, 80,000 francs; April
12-2- 5. at Nice. 240,000 franoa; May 7-- 9,

at Foix d'Hlns (Bordeaux),- - 40,000
francs; May U-2- 2, at Lyons, ; 150,000
franca; June 2, at Vlohy. ., 80,000
franca; July 0, ellmlnatory rounds for
tha French team to contest the Coupe
Internationale de 1'Aviation; September

1, at Croix d'Hlns (Bordeaux) 200.-00- 0

francs; September 28-8- 0, at
200,000 francs.

Doubtless the list will be largely In-

creased before the year Is much older.
westerners la Parte.

Among the Americans In Paris re-

cently have been Mra F. W. Berry, Portl-
and, Or; Dr. Arthur Schwars and Mus.
Schwarz, of Duluth, Minn.; Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Welsh, of Spokane,
Wash.; Samuel Newhouse of Salt Lake
City. ,

The actresses of the French capital
and other grownups who are not act-
resses, have several collections of dolls
which are peculiarly interesting.

Mme. Martha Regnier has a whole
roomful; Mile. Marcelle Trven has gal-

leries of dolls, and M. Leo Claretle, the

now that Portland people are support-
ing the clean dairy in a way that has

fact that the sensational oocuroenis
produced In the Frledjung trial, tend-
ing to show an organised Servian move-

ment to stir up rebellion In the Aus-

trian Balkan provinces have been
proven to be forgeries, the government
is not easy as to the situation in the
Balkan states and in Macedonia,

- In this country the racial Issue stands
behind all political questions.; The an-

nexation of Bosnia last year turned
many Serbs Into Austrian subjects
and brought Vienna- - into the closest
touch with the Pan-Ser- b movement
The failure of Hungary to govern Croa-

tia has embittered feeling still further,
until today the mere fact that a man
has a Servian name Is regarded as pre-
sumptive proof of disloyalty. During
the past few months the authorities
have chosen to bring matters to a head.
First they put 51 distinguished Serbo-Croati- an

s on their trial for high treaa-o- n.

The proceedings dragged on for
many weeks, and though a few convic-
tions were secured the episode scarcely
reflected credit on the Austrian sovern
ment ..'',,:",',wv. vV' '".''

To justify the proceedings at Agram,
Dr. Frledjung. a Jiletorlan of repute
and a strong German, was commis-
sioned, apparently by the chief of the
foreign office, to write a series of ar-

ticles In a Viennese paper, The poli-

ticians attacked brought a libel action
against him and made out a atrong

surprised as much as It Has pleased
him, ,

-

. Cured "Lnngerg'. Celebrate.
Saranao Lake, N. Y.. Feb. 1. The Ad-

irondack Cottage aanltarlum, founded
In 1885. by Dr. Edward L. Trteaeau and
which was the first Institution In the

jiworld for open air treatment of tu
berculosls. held a celebration today in
honor of Its twenty-fift- h anniversary,
Among those who took part in the cele
bration were 25 former patients of the it'Vsanitarium who were cured of tuber
culoals.ueets several times at dinners at the

e.aJ-av..-- e- n MS J a,
case. Dr. Frledjung relied on what
purported to be the mlnutea of a Pan-Ser- b

organization. The president of
this body. Dr. Markovltch, who Is a
professor of Belgrade university, volun-
tarily came forward to give evidence.
His case was. that the records of min-
utes are obvious forgeries, since he waa
attending a juristic conference in Ber-
lin at the: very time when the minutes
represent him as presiding over a
group of conspirators at Belgrada And
there seems no reason to doubt its
truth, so Dr. Frledjung, and the govern-
ment which; Inspired , him 3 has been

Kidney & Bladder

Diseases Are Fatal

In Many Cases Unless the
: Deadly ; Uric Acid Poison

Which .'; Causes Them, Is
? Removed.

I M iST JF ".t...... ;;---.';-. .ssjs- i- a 3PW j 11 I

crravelv discredited, i'--

As a matter of fact It Is not doubted
that Czechs. Bulgars and Serbs all are
Imnatlent - of German domination and t&mL. .. tyk, shi - JI

MM,their fellOw countrymen , In the Inde

99pendent principalities dream of some
day gathering all ;f their race in; a
greater kingdom, i' This makes for a "THE DOCTOR
situation calculated to worry statesmen.

Mysterious legacy. '
.

' Prince . Rudolf . Liechtenstein, ; first The original of this great'picture hangs'in the Tate Gallery in London. It was bought by
d.u:.u r tte nf nrnfessional amitv. oarental trrief and childishthe

helplessness.
lord chamberlain to the lrriperlal court
who died some months ago, left a mys-
terious legacy to the Vienna academy
of science In the form of a (sealed case
of documenta ' , ,

They were understood to be of great
historic Interest but Professor Suss,
president of the society, when announc-
ing the legacy, mentioned the stipula-
tion that the seals were nqt " to . be
broken for 60 years.

For many years the prince wag Inti-
mately connected with' the court and
the family of the Hapsburgs. .

A Photogravure, 22x28 inches, one
of a series of FOUR which the
Journal has secured for its readers
Newspaper enterprise and mechanical progress place

this I grand picture within the reach of all -

M

The symptoms of uric acid poison, or
kidney and bladder .disease, are many,
f nd eaai'ly recognised. Among them
fire chronic weak and aching back (es-
pecially In evidence when attempting
ro lift something, or to rise suddenly
from a stooping position), sharp, stab-
bing pains and hitches In the back,
..:roln and limba, muscular soreness,
twltchlngs, ate, - '

Soma of the more dangerous results
re gall-ston- es and gravel. Inflamma-

tion.; painful, scalding sensation and
pediment in the urine, Impure blood
snd Its long train of evils, sciatica,
iropsy, jcbronlo diabetes, Bright dls-a- se

and other fatal maladlea.
DeWttfs Kidney and Bladder Pills

very speedily and permanently rectify
.'.ny derangement of the kidneys and
Madder that Is not past help. They
perate at once, and directly, upon the
ninevs, bladder and liver, and are es-dal- !y

soothing, healing, antiseptlo,
tirifying, reconstructive, tonic and cur
tlve, '

As an instance of the great good
-- htrh followa upon the use of these
'iarveloualy beneficial Pllla, note the
ase nt Mr. Ceo. F Ollmore, Jackson,

.,''who wrltoa: I take great pleas-- r
In stating that De Witt's Kidney

n l Bladder Pills cured me of one of
most aggravated cases of lnflam- -'

ution of the bladder I have eer
.m-n.- '

: C-

!V C. Dewitt & Co., Chicago. TIL.
every man and woman n'ho have

lt!it suwpiclon that they are, af- -
: i with kidney and bladder . "dls-- ,.

.t te Tlin v t t;e thfm, and a trial
t 'f ittv i'i!.i. will b sent Tree by

Herr G. And, Porta,' after removing
the materials that had fallen and
blocked the entrance Into the Erzherzog
Johann Grotto, a part of the Adelsberg
caves last week, 1 discovered , two more
Immense ; eaves containing numerous
stalactites and stalagmite. The work
of exploration is being continued. .

W .aW

To)
o

aFor the first time in history a fe-
male member of the high Austrian aris-
tocracy: has been granted a university
degree.v; The v Vienna 'nniverslty has
given tot. Countess" ; Marie Deaf ours-Waldero- de

the degree of doctor of medi-
cine , , .. - --

READ .Tomorrow's "JOURNAL
for Full Particulars How to Obtain Them

Malies the food of maximum
quality at minimum cost

"A serviceable clothesline prop may be
made of a piece of Iron pipe, the line
being r lamped against one end with a
cloUief- v- v
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